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Hearts
Are due tIndlreetlon Nlnetynlhe of
one peoplo who hive heart trouble
can remeMber hen It wu simple lndlre >

Iofhurtmeeablelo but are the direct result of Indi ¬

rection All food taken Into the stomach
which fMof perfect dlrestlon ferment andthoheartthe hurltand In the course of time thai

organ becomes dlieued
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Cumberland
TELEPHONE

AN-
D1e1egrahj Co

tncorportUO

Theres nothing the matter with
my business I have the Cumber ¬

land Telephone In my residence and
ol business My business bos

Increased and my wifes voice Is neVe-

r timid to crumble about the Ttle
phoneT Yotirrf Torgfrt V service rind
gentlemanly competition

C P NOWLIN Manr
I

ROUGH RIVcR-

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

IHOOIiroBATKO

Talk being cheap and necwsary
you should patronize hdrne folks
where yon can buy your own phonei
and build your own lines and be In

talking distance with the whole court

ty and business points generally by

only paying a reasonable tent to the
Rough River Telephone Company or

they will be nt the whole expense H

you wryso We connect with all In-

dependent Companies For particu ¬

lars call pnS T Stevens Manager
Hartford1 Ky
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HAHCOCK POLITICS

The Hawesville Plaindealer

Gives Somes Pacts7SUPPORTS JUDGE MORRISON

I
Mr Rlngp Democratic nominee for

Commonwealths Attorney Is a mem
her of the Beckham ring of electloa
stealers lie lives la Hartford Mr
Hcavrln representa the Republicans
and also lives in Hattford The gen
tlemen are about the seine age and
have resided In Ohio conhty aboutthe
Same number of years Wrt HeaVriti
will defeat Mr Rlngo more than 300
majority in their home county We
desire our readers to clip this para-

graph
¬

and look at the figures idLer

the election

11

That funny little Owensboro China ¬

man known as La Vega gave a per ¬

formance In the Methodist church at
Utility Saturday night and destroyed
what prospects the Democrats had of

carrying that precinct He attempt ¬

ed to fill the place of Southwest Trem-

ble
¬

who was billed to rage through
the county and who probably tirel-
ost en route Among other things
Little Vega paid that It the Demo ¬

crats could manage to get their
clutches bOut the throats 01 the Re-

publicans this year they would fix
them so they would never be able to
rUe again He was probably drum
lug through the amoke ol his dope
pipe of the bloody rope that Is d ng
ling above the head of the martyred
Caleb Powers These are the senti ¬

ments of the HargisBecfchamCal
boun gang of freebooters who are de¬

stroying Kentucky Vote tldTh <

Btatfcot the
VrfrnrilrMlV

When soraebodyltold Blrkhead that
there was a law on the statute books
concerning the election he caused
his certificatefroraMIaBeock county
no other one could be procured to be

filed with the Secretary of Statethe
veryoffice stolen from Caleb PowerSr
andlor whicH Berime he is to be

But he was too late His I

Ictttlficatewas
ber 3 193 which was only 29 days
before the election The law on the
subject Is as follows On page 17

section 13 of the Kentucky Election
Laws may be found thistCertificates ol
with the Secretary of State shall be
filed not more than sixty days and
not less then thirty days before the
day fixed by law for the election of
the persona In nomination

Nothing can be plainer than thllc
law and we state once motethtfMr
Blrkhead cannot be legally electedI

V
A week eflort Is being made to

make a comparison between Judge
Morrison and Mr Blrkhead on ac¬

count of the number of lawsuits that
each neO them had filed lathe
Davfcsa coahYy eearts Bveryoae
who caa readkabwnfcat while Mor¬

neon resldfsla OwWsboro beta al ¬

ways on one aide of every lKp6tUnt
salt that > filed in Hancock ceaaty
or any other county for that matter
tfow Jere id the truth of tboseeases
that you have recently ben told of
by speakers Blrkhead sad Clemens
recently filed quite a asmber of tax
suits in Owe aboro Jaat the samd
sort that were last week tried in
Hawesville and they were filed with-

out

¬

any warrant of law whatever ac-

cording

¬

to some real lawyers who
live jn Owensboro and are supposed
IP know a suit wren > tbey see pae
It Is alleged that allbr nearly ill of
Blrkheads cased are taken bu cdfitln
gent feesa struggle from the start
Judge Morrison like all substantial
lawyers never accepts a case unless
he Is satisfied that he is rIght and
a retainers tee Is the only thing that
will interest him These are the
facts and besides he has filed and
won more Important lawsuits in all
the courts of tire district than Mr
Blrkhead ever filed or woa in all his
life

1I

We presented to our readers last
week a picture ol Judge W Scott
Morrison who If all signs do no fall
will be Circuit Judge of this district
for the next six years But a like ¬

ness of him was not required to bring
him to the memory of the people of
his native county His name Is a
household word the hold him
In the highest tsteema cl juls merit
as aa honest and upright attorney Is

placed upon such a high plane In this
county SB well as the entire district
that even the rankest of partisans are
compelled to admit his justness and
qualifications

Judge Morrison began the practice
of his profession here and for ten
years bin standing nasa able and
conscientious attorney was aa high
that he prospered In sptteof the fact
that the bar was crowded with oltter
men and litigation in the county less
than In any other county In the Com
meaweftith

1i tntIg last looadayudge Mor¬

I rison addressed hlaold friends rela ¬

f i

tives and clients in the central pore
tloa of the county at several dtands
and The Plaindealer firmly believes
that the great crowds which heard
hlai will give him their undivided
support at the November election

It is generally conceded ty all con
senatlveandclearheaded men that
there has already been too much mel ¬

ice prejudice and partisanship is tile
judiciary adtheyJeet1lure that the
eleetlon of Jug > Morrfson wlllyat
least ellielnat all each ross the high¬
est bench In thla district

Glenns Graphic Supports Belkflap
Editor Glenn otUie Graphic Mad

Isonvllle Ole ol the brightest news-
paper men in the State ol Democratic
antecedents and training but Inde¬

pendent lu polities haa announced liii-

Intesitlonof supportlngCol Belknap
for Governor He says

lAs between the two contending
candidates for the Govera rshlp of
Kentucky we perfer Coh MorrisBelk
nap for that position and expect at
theNovember election to so record
oar1 preference In announcing the-
aettbat we Intend to support CoU

Bdkaapi we have aeHippelegie > rte
oier to any mallIIvlflglla tblweI
exercise the of ancitizenIlathis matter as laall others
that come before us for consideratiOn
westudy and think for ourselves as
to which would in our opinion be for
the Interest ol the whole people1btr things for our beloved State We

1pitbllcaa
B ckham because he Is a DemocratJ
bttt have made up our
reference to the political affillatlea ofI
ettfaer We are TBdepeadeat lupoUUea I

sad vote aa oar better judgement tile¬

tat regardless of what carping edt
I adereAy

OnlyVerS rWubllhsed I

It hraotitiMstbfeforttie rkoprietors1
tepuMMKaMreithaaa very few of
aaroetofeateiter rcAelted in praise of
CkaaAliiYalJiV Colic Cholera and
EHankeRefaedy andttelllng of Its
resurfoMacaresV Tlfe court from lICVwa1iHIJfeatheodaKattaWrrf Get ikt for hIetRhItl woald have bettfdaia
the use ofOaCeU Ckal
era and DkttVotX Reawdyj It cured
meet careale dtanheea aftet

of suffering I can never NYI
oo much ia for that remedyBFor sale by all druggists

s A

DewecrttlCDciiocracy
Seme genltfs has Inveated the above

hyphenated name I

It Is a name that every Democrat
n accept ao ngashlatallecIWpa

on to explain what DenlocratlcDe
mocracy meats to some other Demo
cratMrtlollara1 different idea abeat
what DemocraticDemocracy Is and
does away with the confusion of
names Tib more Cleveland Deme
crats nOr Bryan Demscratfl nor Gqe >

bel Deiaocrats bat all1 are goodDem1octunit on the asM aed twUl ceatianri
to be until soMe iadtocreet Democrat
IcDeaaocrattsIsM ap the qaatlpa as t
to 4what are the pincIpleiofthe-

a
t

llocratlcDeochcy Winches
terttaScntlBel S

e

A ThoughtfUl Min b
M M A tteBjof Win bsater lad

knewwhattedo te he bmr efeetHis wife h d saeh an unusual
atamaehand liver trouble physicians
could not help her He tneaght of
and tried Dr Kings New Life Pills
and she got relief at once and was fie

nally cured Only ascat Z Wayne
Griffin lit Bro drug store mjIBJtus what has become pf tat monarchy I
that we were to have as soon as Mc
Kiuey was reelected We dont
menu any harm but we are going toc
protect the Democratic partys repuI
tation for truth Bad veracity <lfltI
takes half oar time If that mon-

archy
¬

sooa doesat turn up some peot
pie will think the fellows arent
Inl YellowJackett

Do GoodIt Paysc
A Chicago man baa observed that

Good deedsare better thaa real CB

tate deeds some o the Matter tare
worthless Act kindly and tleI
show sympathy and lead a ¬

tag baud You cannot possibly
by it Most mans appreciate a
kind word and encouragement more
substantial help There are persons
In this comwuulty who truthfully
say My good friend cb er up AghRemedy
there is BO danger whatever Irom
pneumonia when you use that medi ¬

cures I know It for
It hu helped me out many a time
Sold by alt druggists m

Mr JB Miller KlltQroiitbe Dlck
CBB Iowa Leader gives the following
as hli reason for being a Republican
> Because durIng eety Demncratlc I
adnjlulstratioa v fhave good times
for money lenders nnd hard times for
everybodyelse anddurlng a Repub t

hAJlHUtimes for everyfe 4 jiWfe It am rota
°1publlcan

BRYAN

Barred From Ken ¬

tuck
State Derawratsi PlacejvB n on

the Silver Leader arid Will

not Permit Him to
Speak

The Democratic Campaign Com¬

mlttee in this State has established a
quarantine against Mr William Jen ¬

ian Bryan and will prevent hint
from I speaking in any part of the
State All invitations to Mr Bryan
to speak in Kentucky have been re¬

calledMr
Bryan was booked to speak In

Louisville next Monday and to make
othe speeches at different points in
the State It was decided however
that t Mr Bryans speaking here
would seriously hamper the party by
repelling various Gold Democrats r
who were considering returning to
the party In order to assist In reor
ganltaUon StrenuoBfl eflbrts were
immediately made to sidetrack Mr
Bryan and finally the Democratic
Committee induced the Democrats of
Wdodsfield 0 to iivitt Mr Bryan
tdtpeak there OB Monday A deli ¬

cate message was sent to Mr Bryan

ltno objection would be made in
event he chose ta accept the Ohiogageumt

understood to havebeen senttq Mr
Bryan urging him to go to Ohio andt to speak IB Kentucky and he of-

oreedetermined to does
is AN OPEN wsow

The slight to Mr Bryan Is consid ¬

ered nothing less than SB opea Insult
by his friends in Kentucky while ItI
s not believed that it will dothe par¬

ty real good with the mass of the
Gold Democrats It will be remem
jbered that Mr James P Edwards
speaking at the Democratic conven ¬

ion which nominated C C McjChord

fer Railroad CommIssIoner ju this
deplored pushing free silver

othe front because he said it would
rt the feelings of some of the Gold

Bttgs In Louisville The free silver
rpank west through however and

ow the whole situation Is mixed by
present stu led affront to Mr

ryan
The recent move by the Campalga

CeMmlttee Is eeBc4aslve proof that
everythlng Jn the present eaiapalgB
s to be sacrificed to the needs of the

gang la Louisville Mr Grainger
nd Mr Kohn are In the saddle and

retreating the State Campaign Com¬

mittee in the most autocratic fashion
They say that4keDemoaratoaaanot
hope to elect Beckham without some-
thing

¬

unusual happening la Louis
vlire and the chances of the State
ticket must be sacrificed 1order to
help Mr KeflBafriee 1 Alvey la hi-
sgbtikaPMenry t S4oIInoeoit ct ftwp
aW Ibe tMcgja1ikith-

ay e-

heydo
lbat

a t famt lii Btyntr ShOut
nd williimM Mveyklm 1sati th-
etateaiJi tuml eeJ1aJow
tU t14Mkwe4 tire Lou1i1-
1eossgiiJaEWr Bryan away

a caused widespread comment and
therejflmnch dlssatisfactlan ivDem
ocratlc headquarters

BKCKHAU NOT WANTED

Another plan of the local ring Is to
divert attention as much as possible
from the fact that Mr Beekhaai is a
caHYHdate JIM aH1rNo a slnglat
LoaitvlUe Dettiot tBM pqla ffien

B ckhama aaaw Is a ipeecht
a Louisville It was largely to keep

Beckhams aame out that no platI
forms have Seen passed by local Dew ¬

In addition to this It is pos¬

itively known that rtrcnuous obj c
tirfas have HeR wade by the neal
bosses to Mr Beekham speaking
ha city during his canvass They

kaqw that If he says anything abou-
tthethe Alvey pardon or the diafra4
chUement of Louisville he cannoj
fall to injure himself and that if he
neglects the subjects it will be even
worse Not that the local Democrats
care anything about Beckham but
they do not want > his trace to injure
ttielr plans to retain the Criminal
Court elect a Council that will ralte
thetax rateor a School Boar l thtt
will hand the schools over to the ma-

chine
¬

It Is announced that Gov Beckbam
will upeak la Lonlsvltle but that he
his been kept away so latin a reason
for congratulation at the City Hall
and If heeaa possibly be kept away
entirely Uwlllbe done just as Mr
Bryaa has beea invited not to speak
la Kentucky

Worlds Worst Prison
The wornt prison la the worlla-

sdd to be the prison In
Although the Ejuperlor of Bokhara

Is supposed to be under Rassla lOver¬

eignty IB practice he Is nbouarJldI
mA teriDrhlsBUBJectB who
onan4ahRltmflltons

The central Asiatic autocrat still ad ¬

i

ministers Justice in the fine old
ashler Iiad It la rather Immaterial
whether one is Innocent of guilty I-

bIhaCnato
f

be unfortunate enough
to be seat to Jail for whoever once en
tersthe doors is treated by common
consent sllhe had been convicted aa
a criminal

The Accused Is thrown Into the
coraraoa prlson where sometimes too
or more prisoners or more are so
closely Jcrowded together that there
Is hardly room enough for any one to
move

h CA iew pieces Pjlbalf rottpn mutton
and smaU jug of warm foul water are
gtveneact prisoner once a day and
aftejkthat no one cares what happens
natll ihc nextday

In addition to being locked up It
the dirty unventelated jail the pris ¬

otters Is burdened with chains
If the charge is extra serious he

may be chained so tightly to the wall
or to the ground that he 2annot stir
At best he will have leg irons hand
culls or neck Irons to weigh him
down and make movement anything
but a pleasure

The prison la bullton theveryedge
of the desert In such 01 location that
the hot winds sweep over itall L 7
and all night and the atmosphere
within is constantly superheated be ¬

sides being indescribably foul on ac ¬

count of the crowded condition of the
place

The keepers beat the prisoners
without mercy and the men are bptI
without trial for as long a period as
the easygoing course of justice InI
Bokbara may demand From an exIchangeI

Dieting Invites Diseases
To cure Dyspepsia or Indgeatlon It

Is no longer necessary to Ifve on
milk and toast Starvation produces

wholeayaternbccowea
dol Dyspepsia Cure enables the sto-
mach and digestive organs to digest a
and assimilate all of the wholesomec
teodthatoae cares to eat a
never falling cure for indlgestiioa
Dyspepsia aad all stomach troubles
Kodol digests what you atmakesbWayne

Catarrh and Hay Fever
Liquid jCream Balm Is becoming

quite aa popalar Ia many localities as
Elys Cream Balm solid It is pre ¬

pared for ase In atomizers and is
highly prized by those who have been
accastamed to call upon physicians
for such a treatment Many physl
clans are using and prescribing All
the medicinal properties of the cele-
brated Cream Balm are contained in
the Liquid form which Is 75 eta In ¬

eluding a spraying tube All drug
glsta or by mall Ely Brothers 56
Warren St New York

S

Corsets for men have come to
stay says a fashion writer They s-

will not be universally adopted by
Kentucky politicians however be-

fore November 3 Of course Goy
Beckham reading dtapassioaately his
ieadymade speech might wear a
straight Iront without great incon-
venience

<

end Sissy Leigh and Break
Hill sitting quietly upon the pardon
safe with the timelock set for Inaug
aratlon Day might wear them S-

Even Gen Haly reclining upon
yielding leather chalraand coucheS at
See4bachs might wear them lathe
evealng tomake his form more Its
some But picture If you can Harry
Veaavlas McChesney raging upon
the stump his manly bosom throb
blng with patriotism and redundant
with pie confined within hampering
bands of steel or whaleboae like a
Namidlaa lion In a cage think ol Col

Harry Welwlnger dlacasalng the aw
fai prospect oCJllgglI domination
aoi swelling with wrath his pectoral
masales lugging against the lacings
and consider the hamlllatloa of Ollle
M James if he should break down his
stays langblngat his own jokes

The Cause of Manyt
Sudden Deaths

There Is a disease prevailing In tht
countrY most dangerous so decen I

uve Many luddelbjItpneumonia heat
allure or apoplez
are often re3u
of kidney disease U

kidney trouble Is >
advance th-

tkldn8ypolsone
blood will <

vital organs or the
eysmernseives break down and waste

away cellby cell
Bladder troubles most always result from

a derangement of the kidneys and a cure II

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kwYlolfYou are feeling badly you
can no mistake by taking Dr Kllm r
SwaspRoct tl>o great kidney liver and
bWWerNmOdyIt

16 hold urine and scald
Ing pain th pang ft and overcoma that
unpwasant neceesljy of being compelled jo

often and to get up many
tlmosdurtnrtbenlgbt The mild And the
eztraordloazy effect of SwampRoot Is soot
realized It stand the highest for Its won
derful curee of the most distressing cases

SwampRoot Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fiftycent and cnodollai

mayhave
thlswondenul new dlso
covoryandabook that
talll all about It both Home or spRoo
sent free by mall Address Dr Kilmer Co
Binghamton N Y When writing mentlo
readlDg this geevous offer hi this paper

Dont make mistake but rememberKilmersINil on every bottle

tiS

CONGRESSMAN WHEELER

Refutes the InsinuatIon That tile
Republican Party Killed

Goebel

On April 4th 1900 two months al-

ter the killing ol Mr Gocbel Mr C
K Wheeler Democratic Congressman
from the first district of Kentucky
use the following language In a
speech on the floor of Congress

I do not believe Mr Chairman
the the Republican party of Ken ¬

tucl y in responsible for the assassin
atlori of Wm Gotbel I would be
willing to leave the State if I thought

fKentuckysI
sons have been Republicans and they
would put behind them with scorn as
would the knightly Democrats in the
State the insinuation that they had
stalnd their hands in the blood of this
magulficlent young men I do not
charge it on the Republican party
Congressional Record

a pp
None ot Mens Business

Wed like to know why it is that0tlong that they are obliged to carry a
halt dozen yards of cloth Jo their
hands in order to be able tQValI
Arlington News

Strange how some men wIll sperjd
much valuable time in useless cu

rioslty at to the whys of a wpmnus
conduct There is BO why in the
case No man knows any thing about

woman that ever lived except his
mother And she is not like any other
wOmannot another Jlke her ever
lived A married man finds out new
things about his wife everyday finds
thqt he doesnt half know her never
did knowher never will know her
shes too much for him too much for

ny man living Shes the riddle of-

reation In time he learns to quitJ
asking fool questions like the aboveC
and abont her hose or which oft
hlslbnslnesaIa1Uagl

c
Beautiful Complexions

Are spoiled by uslag any klad ofa
preparation that fills the pores of
the skin The bestway to secure a
clear complexion free awaUowa MfI
pimples blotches dc1a to keep the
live In good order An occasional
does of Herbine will cleanse the bOwlsL
regulates the liver and so aIHMake Kentucky a Fit Place

In his opening speech at Mnnlord
vllle Cot Belknap summed up the Is ¬

e
ues of the Gubernatorial campaign la

these concise terms
Oar young men are now hearing

what manner of men these oldtime
were nEd 1roritheh

comes the demand upon us or
conditions that will restore to them
their birthright We cannot stop
our ears to the call and with us now c

lies the responsibility of making thlllI
tate a lit place for our SOBS and

daughters to live In

For the moderate statement vol the
situation the Hon Hott Ayres charges
the Republican nominee with making
la serious reflection upon the woman
and the men of Kentucky who are
known the world over as the truest
the best and most hospitable awl the
most chivalrous-

Hot air ia very truth The over
whelming majority of Kentuckys
manhood is indeed true good hosplti c

able and chivalrous but there la a mi ¬ i
nority hereas elsewhereneUher true
nor good nor chivalrous This ml ¬

nority hasthrough an unfortunate se¬

ries of events come through its repre
sentative into control of the State
These fitting representatives ofaa un ¬ I

minority have blackened Ken ¬

tuckys fair name darkened the life
lessened the security and retarded
the progress of the State

It is the fixed purpose of Col Belk¬

nap to restore to Kentucky whet the
gang has robhed her of insofitran its
preverse btlGshntss has permitted
fame peace securlty and prosperity
The machine alPrankfort has openly
flagrantly and fl < Kitioa ly Identified
itself with lawlessness Its principality
adherlts and kbotturs to the detri ¬

ment of every Interest dear tt7Xea
tacklahs

It is surely time for the people to be ¬

stir themselves when the Governor ot
the State allies himself with crime
and disorder fur the sake pf perftofin
and partisan advantage Time la It

ror a rehabilitation the State such
as Col Belkaap promises when JJse

chief Magistrate pf Kentucky ble4-

hlmselfto SB odious and bloodthirsty
oligarchy la Breathitt county and
turns loose the murderer of a woman
in Bracken county not to mention

other cases of unpardonable and abora
Inabe defiance of manifest duty I

Two yenre ago Ctarles Terry was
the taw and Order nominee for Slier j

lIT ot Breathltt county IJIsopppnen
wasjEd Callahan brotberinlaw of
JampsUargls who wan a candldatejqr
County Judge The Hsrgla Interests
demanded Cailahan8 election ftQpJeiIn
sorted to Thomas P Car 1eR was
without notice removed from the lOt
flee tat Republican Election Coramls
slonec and Stephen Cpndfft who had
not or years affiliated with the Re¬

publicans and was not recommended
byjthe County Republican Committee
warns a crenture ol 1irgIs appoint-
ed

¬

In CarJwells place In direct
violation of the law Cumllfl and his
Hargls fellow creature lint Brqphy
changed the election fjijters foar
daya before polling The billpt

1IPandI
Hargls and Cullaban were declared
elected bul a contestfollowed Judge 411hallly delaying Ibecaae Jiidg
Cooper who was finally appoJniRJJ to t

t11I0electJQ9Jtac1J

There were thus vacancies Ui the
offices which ballot stealing aadbittstuffing had Jailed to win
und Callahan

But with lawless methods could pot
do for James Hargls and his brother
in law and protege Callahan Goy
Beckham could and did doj He ap-

poInted James Hargls and Ed CaJJa
ban to the vacant 01fi9ef Pi Judg-
and Sherj ft of Brjsathjtt rep ectyJ
Doe uptw t equfrejehait i
taMoa frpBjsuch Gub raatpLl rule

TakMhecase 01 Jasper 8hca
notorIous rufBinof Bra keie county

hd dehanqhedayounIrL
hilds mother Mrs Aqa taaftauI

d to dang the
lustful brutality of Sbarp r r

d the t his
bll11 cripe ljis atIoeI9is IBuro
eer an qrQt girlialr
hsatItywaniyet a life 8eBfeBrce

March 26 896 bll June a 1903 Just n

fter Mr Befkhain had secured re
nomination through stuffed primary r

he latter granted pea parole at
the demand of

Does not Kentucky HwlfeJiaWllta
ion alter suck a GtiberaatedatHrI

render to
to become of eatwkjj ajaaipftdi I

ayeoC Keatneky onjiqo3 If the
Governprp1 th Stale Ij tobaeays
JbrifftBr jearg mpre of l 0
children and vpf redhaBnrer
nsLouJyIi1eHerpldC

A Great SensatrbH
There was ab Ig sensatioa tees

yUle lad when w Pt MD CI
at plseoe p4q1 t
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